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Building Permits
Dullding permits issued at the 

Torrance city engineer's office 
this week included.

D. & M. Machine Works, 230-1 
Abalonc ave., 45x130 foundry 

; building. $7,000.
H. R. Douglas, 2252 Carson 

st., demolition of Ameiican Le 
gion Assembly building, $1.000. 

L. A. High School District, 
12200 Carson st., rehabilitation 
quake damaged sci 
$53,200.

Ray E. Phillips, 1217 Arling 
ton ave., stucco garage. S350.

START FIGHTING INSECTS 
BEFORE INVADING GARDEN

As soon as the weather warms-"however, that sap-sucking 
ip. the bugs do the same. At'sects obtain their food by su

the first sign of spring, they'll 
engulf your garden in a tidal 
wave of insect life. That's your 
signal to take up aims against 
the invaders. Pest control is 
a continuous process, yet in the 

building, lnn(? run " Pays tremendous 
dividends In a clean landscape 
and many pounds of fresh vege- 
table*

You are warned to start ac 
tual spraying or dusting; be- 
(ore the garden pe»

f til Hi-

Be

eides have repellent value and 
help keep the bugs off your 
premises. Once they arrive, 
your prohlems are multiplied

,v nursery 
a careful 

that it is 
pests an- 

and they'll 
certainly create havoc on your 
home grounds. Patronizing a 
clean nui-sery will help solve the

I cure-all 
fur garden pests. Different 
types of Insects have distinct 
feeding Irahlt-s and conse 
quently the same in*ecllclde 
will not conquer all breeds. 
You should place plenty of 
faith In your nurseryman or 
seed dealer, for lie is familiar 
with the insects in your neigh- 
Irorllood and consequently 
quite able to prescribe the

ing the "life blood" of 
plants and thew may 1" 
only by a contact spray; on 
the other hand, chcwinp penis 
such as worms' or caterpillars 
devour complete sections of a 
steam or flower and must be 
treated with a stomach poison. 
Then, too, fungus growth may
be counteracted with 
fungicide and night pn 
such a-s snails or slugs r 
i special bait for the kill.

efficient

Planning your garden will help 
make efficient use of the area 
available. Decide what crops 
you want- consult the family 
for their likes and dislikes. DC 
cide how much of each kind can 
be used; calculate the space re 
quired for the first and FUCCPK-

  plantings to maintain a 
continuous supply. Leave space 

  later planting of waim
 ather types. In general, avoid 

planting the same crop on the 
same ground for at least six 
months--fertilize and plant a 
different crop in the interval.

I IIIIRS
i I rec
| ther

If yon have kept seeds 
last year dry and free 
Vlls, all garden seeds 
lettuce, squash, melon 
ach. cahhai;e, radisiu 
nips anil tomatnes 
good every year. Oniiin semi 
und sweet corn seed when two 
years old should be sown 
iilHiut twice as thick. Parsnip 
seed should he new every

of wee 
such a* 
s, spin 

es. tur 
will lx<

Can't say too much 
planting the right thing 
right time. Temperatures 
average below 60 degiees, 
mally I?) until at least

will 
nor- 
mid-

April, maybe the first of May. 
During this cool season, beets, 
carrots, lettuce, chard, mustard 
greens, turnips, onions, radishes, 
spinach are O.K. Bioccoli, cab 
bage and celery plant') can be 
set out. Not un,til temperature.-' 
average above 00 night and day 
should warm season plants he 
set out. "Jumping the gun" will 
reduce germination, retard 
growth, increase pest and dis 
eas-e pioblems, result in w 
plants and cause lower yield: 
' ven when the warm season ai 
rives. You'll be plenty early i 
you plant string beans, summer 
squash and .sweet corn by April 
1. better April is. April 15 to 
.May 1 for tomato plants, and cu 
cumber seeds, and May 1 to 
May 15 for plant.-; of sweet po 
tatoes, peppers and eggplant.

OPEN YOUR SPRING

TORRANCE FEED &
FEED, PET AND GARDEN : 
SUPPLIES - - FERTILIZER j

T. S. LOVELADY. Owner J 
1963 Carson Ph. Torrance 407?

Reg. 2.89 Value

coat covers almost »cy
surface. Dries in 
a beautiful, washable finish. 
Thin tlic Wall-Tono with 
water, apply with a brush 
or roll it on with a roller- 
painter. Easy as 1, 2, S. VICTORY

Dcpcndi on All of Us. 
You Cannot Frqht . 
RAISE FOOD ! 
PI >nt vetietables NOW 
S.ivc Farm Lnbor. Trn

Good. Fresh Food for Yi

'EVERYTHING YOU
NEED FOR A VICTORY GARDEN

50 ft.

Garden Hose $4.75
100 Ibs.

Vigoro . . . S3.50
100 Ibs. BANDINI

Gro Rite . . $3.50
5 Ibs.

Lime Sulphur $1.70 
Gopher Traps . 30c
I Ib. LAWN

Grass Seed .. 60c

IIAI'III D1IY1NG German? s

Garden Seeds

I.VTKHIOll C,lAt*S

Leaves a smooth, beautiful 
glare-free finish. White and 
glorious colors.

Protect Young Plants 
WithFREE.' 28-PAGE

Hot Kaps 
25 for 50c 
TOOLS - FERTILIZER

TRAFFIC DECREASESInstructions for War
Gardeners and 2oc

Pkg. Burpee's GIANT
ZINNIA SHEDS
Come In Todav!

compilat
ounts for 19-13 r 

a decrease of 16.5 percent 
1942 and a 2!f percent di 
der 19-11, the Antomobil< 
of Southern California re 
they had learned recently

MORRIS DcJONG, Manager 
1515 Cabrillo Ave., 2 Doors North of Bu 

PHONE 1480

Home Loans
LOW RATES . . . 

PROMPT ACTION 
HELPFUL SERVICE 

NO RED TAPEFMMIII
&T1II.M YAltMMI screen Enamel Budget Plan Home Loans t 

Suit Your Purse

& LOAN ASSN.
210 South Pacific. Av,

Only in thtt

flire$fon*
DELUXE 

f II\MI»IO\
Will You find: WASIt AND EXTRAVAGANCE IN MIL 

USE OF WATER IS SABOTAGE
1. Ooor-Grlp Triad for
mire.footed control on wot, 
slippery pavement. 
9. Jofli-lotk, Oum-Dlpp.d 
Cord Body. BO tollijh tlto 
tire can be recapped time 
after time.
3. Salti.Surad Conilrocllon 
Increases tiro life, provid 
ing longer mileage.

Let Us RECAP Your SMOOTH TiRES

THURSDAY, MAMCH 30, 1944

How in larnatlon can ye ex 
pect a plant ter grow if ye don't 
feed it once in a while! Now 
most folks don't know jest how 
important this is, but if we had 
ter RO 'thout our vittles we'd 
get mighty empty 'fore long, 
and it's the same with ciops. 
Only difference is they s^t feed 
'bout every six weeks 'stead of

I'lie ii

lUHl

I, MI
f plant fei-d. Om 
nil line, fnim hag 
ined yer could use ei- 
r both but the feller 

over to Hie cow college thill 
teaches 'bout sirh I hint's says 
Hint if you use the kind from 
the pile yer orter put it leetle 
mite of Hie bag U'ind on Imi. 
Teer.s like it takes nitrogen 

to start the "bacterial action of 
decomposition"  that's what he 
said. The organic stuff Is go 
ing ter git the nitrogen anyway 
so If yer don't put -some on it'll 
take it out of the ground. Then 
when the plants come up pietty 

about j -S0011 t'l'y'H be "chlorotii 
I tlv don't let that knock yer props 

out 'cause it jist means yeller 
and one ivason the plants yeller 
up is 'cause the nitrogen is all 
gone and they have to have

of it te keep

Proposition on 
Ballot to Tax 
Federal Property

There will be one proposition 
Mibmltted to the voters of Cali 
fornia at the special election 
called for Tuesday, May 10, the 
day yet for the slate-wide con 
solidated primary election.

The proposition bears the ti 
tle, "Taxation of Federal Prop 
erty," and was pioposed by 
unanimous action taken by merit- 
hers of the slate legislature of 
California as a constitutional! 
amendment perrnitling Ihc laxa-j 
tion of federally owned property! 
In the state. I

As the constitution now 
stands the state of California is 
not permitted by law to make 
levies on property owned by the 
tedeial government.

Approval of this measure will 
permit California to tax prop 
erty of the federal government 
i with its consent) and to accept 
over $6,000,000 per year In taxes I 
from it where consent has al 
ready been given, according to 
H. E. Hilllngcr. chairman of the 
joint legislative tax committee. 
Argument against the bill was 
.submitted by Hobcrt H. Fouke,

Rail Employees In 
Y Garden Contest

Railroaders and their families 
along the 13,000 miles of track 
opeiated by the Santa Fe Kail- 
way are thumbing through 1H-M 
seed catalogs and sharpening up 
their gardening tools in prepa 
ration for the annual Victory 
garden contest, sponsored by the 
company, in which $2,000 in wai 
bonds and stamps aie at stake.

Official announcement of the 
system-wide competition was 
made today by E. .1. Engi 1, 
president of the railway.

"Quotas this year have been 
set at 22,000,000 Victory gardens 
in the nation with a total pro 
duction of 10.000,000 tons of 
food," Engel said. "This is a 
challenge to every gardener and 
home-maker to do their utmost."

Ijist year a station pump 
er's wife in the Mojave desert, 
who made vegetables grow 
where only sagebrush and cac 
tus thrived, and a railway chief 
clerk won top awards in Ihi 
company's, gardening contest.

SuttfiiM lorn
•••d will produce qua)

f**cfi, whlth or. lr«ih, 
(rp«. G.I lop prlt»> tor youl crO| 
AGGEIEB » MUSSER SEEDS. Bu, 
pock.II or bull AT YOUR GARDE!

.liobl.

AGCElERfrtfUSSE
SEED COMPANY i

BRANCHES IN ' '- •

BRAWLEY, GAROENA, SAUNAS, 
VISALIA, SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

Complete 
Supplies for 

"If"

GARDENERS
Seeds - Sets - Plants

PLENTY OF WEED-FREE

STEER FERTILIZER
(Bring Your Own ftA.
Sack—or lOc tUj*' SadDeposit) **W

Phone Lomita 1243-M

HILLCREST 
NURSERY

Normandie and Pacific Coast 
Highway

I BUY IVAtt BONDS £ STAMI'S

they 
Vaus

diiiiil
tin

tin

under each hill
the feller
sent says
rotted It made niin
ash, phosphoric acid
lie other things KINK
corn.
Now days 

time lei- go 
younkers havi

uflily. Our recaps 
antccd!

No Rationing 
Ccrtfficuro 
ncquiroci.

Murcclinu at Cravens, Torrance. I'hune 47(i
Lhtcn to llic Voice of Fiicstone c/ci/Monday c/cninj o/ci M.8.C

V—Use all the water you need for cleanliness and foi 
health. Drink what you need. Use what you 
need for cooking. Use the water you need for 
bathing and in the laundry—but Don't waste it.

V—Use water on yc ,r lawn or your garden wisely. 
Don't water-log the ground. Better to irrigate it 

-II as the rain would do, idy once a week, than 
to sprinkle lightly every day.

X—Avoid wasteful habits, such us letting the faucet 
run while you do something else.

X—Don't accumulate piles of trash in the cellar or the 
attic or any other place around the home. That's 
a fire hazard and it takes water to put out fires.

X—Don't let water futures leak—whether it be a drip 
or a deluge.

WASTE OF WATER IS SABOTAGE 
STC? IT!

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 
WATER DJXTRSCT No. 1

conn 
salts 
table

we ain't got no 
fishing, but the 
figgeicd out that 

stuff fer plants 
s from rocks. Mim-ral 

they call It. Tain'1 Ske 
sail that yer shake on yer 

i. They got names fer 'em 
nitrogen, phosphorus, pot- 
sulphur 'same kind yer 
with molasses fei spring 

i. magnesium, iron, zinc. 
nanganese, boron, calcium and 
copper. -

TORRANCE NURSERY
1. H. KING - - - Owner Since 1927 

HEADQUARTERS FOR

VICTORY (;AKDKN SITPLIKS
FRUIT TREES • BERRY PLANTS

GRAPES • CURRANTS • RHUBARB
ASPARAGUS • SEED POTATOES • ONIONS

VEGETABLE PLANTS AND SEEDS 
FERTILIZERS • INSECTICIDES • SPRAYERS

All the Best Varieties lor You to C 
Vis.t Us Soon and Mako Your Sele 

Stocks .ire Complete

2267 Carson St. Rhone Torrance 421-W 

Across Street from Ration Board

AUTO INSPECTIONS
Compulsory automobile ins 

lion systems have either 1 
relaxed or abandoned foi
duration in nine out of the 
states of the union which es 
lished such regulations piiui 
the war, according lo stalls 
reaching the Automobile C'lul 

i Southern California.

Ench, 35c—» for $1.00—Doz., $2.75—100, J17.50 
NcctarborricB. R.ispbornoi, Younuberriea 

Blackberries, Boysenbernuj, Lotj.inburriuB
RHUBARB—Giant Winter or Cherry

Strawberry. ........ . . 3 for JI.OO—Each 35c
ARTICHOKES—Green Globe 3 for $1.00—Each 35c 
ASPARAGUS—Paradise or Mary

v-'-' "•-:;••;>". . . . . 100 for $2.45—Doi. 45c
BUSH ROSES—A,i varieties and color: Each 50c 
CLIMBING ROSES . . Each 75c 
ONION SETS— yellow Bermuda 3Sc Ib. 

; ; GRAPES—Muscat and Thompson
I, ' " . 25c Each—5 for $1.00—$2.25 Doi. 
j; GRAPES—Niagra (White Concord) and

Ea-.te.n Conrord 35c Each—3 for $1.00 
SEED POTATOES—Certified Wh,!c

10 Ib. 60c—100 Ib. $5.03 
California Naiivc
Sycamores

Field-Grown

Mr

...THE RIGHT HOME LOAN OFTEN 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCEI

 lion from men who wa.it lo arrange the rifsht loan fur y ?' "" 
If you»rc buying home, or wi,h 10 refinance an cxuiiL nu.rr- 

ffutc./to sic Hank olA.iK.-riu. This bank maUs  -,! c.,u ,,. |,UMS 
(.nLludin« loans imured by HIA) on all  -,,,, ,,| ,,,,|,,,,v,,l , .,,,. 
iiidTlrm indI rin"i'hn'ds"' 5 ' ""'"' '"dui"ijl °"4 ""'" ^'"^.

SLil^'^S!7,|AAni«Iu k̂wI^1 J7" fi"a * C1>0 '>"1 ''"1' coniplcr. 
ilciinil >ounJ UUUUIK Kivice |o Ibc r.-.l.o, lie "liei.'iijd'iiic'iiiJvK." °' ""'

NATIONAL KVftY'J ASSOCIATION


